
Gato Borracho : Nonsuch 30 Classic  
 

 

Hull # 76 :  Year   : 1980 / 81 

Serial #   : NS0076 

ID #   : ZHYNS076M80K 

Overall Length : 30’ 4” 

Waterline Length : 28’ 9” 

Maximum Beam : 11’ 10” 

Draft   : 4’ 10” 

Sail Area  : 540 ft
2
 

Displacement : 11,000 lbs (approx.) 

Ballast   : 4500 lbs lead (approx) 

Fresh Water Cap. : 80 U.S. gallons 

Fuel Tankage : 30 U.S. gallons 

Fuel Consump. : 2/3 U.S. gallon per hour (approx) 

Holding Tank : 25 U.S. gallons 

 

Engine :  Volvo MD-11C (serial # : 51287) 

 < 700hrs since rebuild in 1994  

 4 stroke, 2 cylinder Diesel injection 

 shaft output = 27 hp @ 2500 rpm 

 displacement = 68.4 in
3
 

 bore = 3.5” 

 stroke = 3.54” 

 weight = 540 lbs (including sail drive) 

 sea water cooling 

 oil filter = Fram PH16A, Volvo 834337 or 897321 

 oil type = turbo diesel 15W-40 

 primary fuel filter = Volvo 829913-3 

 secondary fuel filter = Fram C1191A 

 35 amp, 12 volt alternator (belt size =       ) 

 

 

Trans :  Volvo 110S saildrive (serial # 1113745) 

 reduction = 1.66 : 1 

 oil type = 15W-40 turbo diesel 

 

Propellor : Volvo 2 bladed fixed 

 pitch = 16” x 11” 

 



Gato Borracho Equipment  List 
 

 

Anchors  35 lb CQR 

   16 lb Fortress 

   20’ of very heavy chain  + 140’ 9/16” rode (in forward chain locker secured to mast base) 

   160’ of 9/16” rode in bag in starboard cockpit locker 

   25 lb mushroom kellet with shackle on 30’ of  line in starboard cockpit locker 

 

Bilge  electric 800 gph bilge pump and float switch (manual switch and fuse mounted in galley) 

   large capacity manual  bilge pump mounted on floor of cockpit 

 

Cockpit  Edson pedestal steering wheel 

   Autohelm 4000 wheel drive autopilot 

   binnacle compass with side mounted electronic compass & autopilot controls 

folding pine cockpit table 

   dodger & bimini with full cockpit enclosure panels (sunbrella aprox 12 years old still in good condition) 

   full set of cockpit cushions (beige sunbrella) 

   propane locker under helm seat (1x 10lb + 1x 5lb tank) 

   rail mounted 5lb propane tank for BBQ 

   large Force 10 BBQ mounted on stern rail 

 

Electrical 30 amp AC shore power connection with 4 interior AC outlets 

   2x 30’ 30amp shore power cables 

   separate AC and DC breaker  panels 

   10 amp marine smart charger in line to batteries 

   DC interior lighting (most converted to led and halogen) 

   2x 120 ahr deep cycle/starting marine batteries (#1battery new this season) 

 

Galley  gimbaled 2 burner propane stove and oven 

   large deep icebox with AC/DC Norcold icebox to fridge conversion 

   pressure water system with manual foot pump in galley 

   on demand propane water heater (mounted in head) 

   dish service custom fitted to storage area &  color matched to interior 

 

Heating  portable AC space heater 

   Dickinson Newport P12000 propane fireplace heater with DC blower and exterior air intake 

 

Instruments masthead windex 

   wind speed indicator (masthead mounted sensor) 

   hull speed indicator / odometer 

   depth sounder 

   binnacle mounted compass  +  autohelm electronic compass 

   navigation lights 

   25 watt VHF marine radio (masthead antenna & aux rail mounted antenna) 

   5 watt hand held marine radio 

   AM / FM digital CD entertainment radio with remote 

 

Sail   heavy duty 7.7 once Dacron cruising main sail from Doyle Botts, new in 2000  (see sail pdf for details) 

   2 reef points reducing sail approx 1/3 at each point 

 

 

Winches  1 self tailing mainsheet winch mounted starboard cockpit 

   1 large and 3 small winches mounted cabin top for main halyard, topping lift, choker, and reefing lines 

   1 power “Superwinch” horizontal windlass for raising sail 

  



Interior  2 large aft quarter births (Nonsuch classic layout) 

Features  the port quarter birth has had the over head shelf removed giving it enough room to serve as a double 

   forward  salon seating serves as 2 single births 

   folding door and sliding bulkhead can isolate the salon into separate room 

   folding salon dining table  (hidden custom drawer folding table option included but not installed) 

   open salon shelves have been enclosed with attractive woodwork creating 3 secure stowage lockers on each side 

   2 large hanging lockers forward of salon 

   plenty of hidden stowage compartments to keep things organized & stow lots of supplies 

   forward facing head (secure in a seaway) 

   shower head and shower sump pump in head 

   original cast brass Willcox & Crittindon head refurbished 

 

Storage  6 docking lines and 8 fenders 

   folding steel cradle (purchased new in 1993) 

 

 

Repairs  engine removed and fully rebuilt in 1994 

interior cushions and mattresses, new foam and reupholstered 2004 

   major deck core repair forward of mast and aft of cockpit done by Wiarton Marina 2005 (see pdf and photos) 


